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The Japanese covernmcnt hat conclude! a

treaty of commerce with Cotes.

Secretary Tklur has lost a trunk
$12,000 woith of jcweliy. Nothing Is

talil of any matron,

Eomi fiend of the infernal world threw a
burning fluid Into the face of a young citl In

a street cir In New Orleans, aged IS, who
hippily did not loie her sight, nor was other-

wise seriously injured.

Till Dafotser French Opera company,
numbering 90 persons, left Havre Friday,
October 12, for New Otleans, via New York.
They are expected to arrive in the Queen City
about the end of October.

And now the New Orleans 1'icayune says :
"Tilden is nothing but a scheming politician,
and not a statesman at all," and the question
is how is Tilden, I'resl Jentlally speaking, (o

survive what the New Orleans 1'icayune says.

Till immaculate Frank James complains of
his calumniators. They have suppressed the
fact that the surrender of that great man to
the police authorities was "absolutely cond-
itional." Let us have fair play and highwoy.
men's rights.

We Ari'ROVE of great missions and great
missionaries, but when we learn that a few
gentlemen have contributed j6ooo to pay the
preliminary expenses of a six months' mission
of Moody and Sankey at Islington we wonder
how Moody and Sankey get away with so
much money.

Wisconsin attempted another cyclone on
the 9th Instant. It was by no meaps a failure.
Everything, loose went skyward, and it was
obvious there was a good deal of lightning
flying about, making all sorts of angles, and
bent on mischief. Hut no one was killed.
Some bams were lifted out of place, and a few
stacks of hay disappeared. It is an impres-
sion of our own that Wisconsin will presently
excel in cyclones.

A meeting ol Cuban patriols about 400 In
number, convened on the 10th instant in New
York, to do honor to the memory of those
brave men who had died In the cause of
Cuban liberty. Cuba Is a living Illustration of
the great truth

'That Freedom's battle onco begun,
Kcrjucathed from bleeding aim to son
Though oftea lost, Is always won,"

for no heart that throbs with the love of free-

dom can doubt that the abhorred yoke of the
Spanish tyrant will be cast off before long.
Cubans are in arms to day, the cause is, ana
will remain, a living cause.

It is announced that the "resident is about
to pardon Sergeant Mason. So tardy an act
of grace Involves more justice to President
Arthur than to Mason. It is difficult to

how so many sided a wrong could
have failed to accomplish its own cure within
so long a time. Wrongfully tried by a
tribunal without authority, he was convicted
without proof of any crime known to the mil-

itary lav,. But putting aside the question of
his accountability, or his guillt, the petitions
asking for bis release were signed by 900,000
persons. We ask, too, for Mason's Instant
release, but we ask for it in the interest of
I'resident Arthur.

A little girl in New Orleans, named Mary
Lord, while dipping water in the Mississippi
for her mother, fell in. Poor little Marjl In
her brief struggle not unconscious of her fate,
nor of the parting that awaited her, nor that
she died for mother, what were the hurried
thoughts that ran through her mind and

her for the wondrous change of world
for world, of light and loveliness for those ac-

customed scenes from which the glory had
passed away, In that brief moment f Over
(.very mind hovers a consolation that goes

with it in death. None fall to seize It, none
to hold fast, none to bi comforted and sus-

tained by It in the trying hour. We will not
believe that little Mary was not gieeted
by loving voices, and made welcome wher-

ever her little feet were led when they thus
passed away from earth, llybye, Mary I

The Temperance Cause.
On the 10th instant the anniversary of the

late Father Matlhew's birthday, the Cooper
Institute, of New Yotk, was crowded with en-

thusiastic admirers of the great apostle. There
were doubtless many present who knew the
popular decedant, and had heard his voice on
occasions when he called together by thous-

ands the earnest advocates of the great cause
of temperance In lis eaily days. There was
then but the one great impressive speaker on
temperance. At times Mr. llarnum would en-

tertain the public, in his way, with au anec-

dotal narrative of temperance experiences.
Hut to the cause Father Matthew gave all his
lime, energy and industry. There is no doubt
that he delivered more temperance addfetses
in his lay than were ever delivered in any
cause by one speaker. All were orations of a
high order, adapted to promote the best good
of society and of the human lace.

A Step Backward,
The Hoard of New Yotk Aldermen at their

last meeting recalled from the Mayor the reso-

lution authorizing the establishment of the
New York news stands, which had been sent
to him for approval, and on receiving it back
referred it to the Committee on Slreets, to be
reported upon.

So unequivocal a rumpus has not been
raited this many a day as that of which the
Hoard of Aldermen found themselves the vety
stupid cause. The lesson of the Incident Is

that the Municipal Council should consist of
two Hoards; one called Aldermen, the other
Assistant Aldermen; the object being chiefly

to operate such check upon Immoderate or In-

judicious action. Had there been an under
board it is at least possible the resolution
would not have passed. What the Commit-

tee on Sltcets will do with It Is scarcely a
question. Alter so much commotion which is

apart from the question, and so much reason-

able complaint which belongs to It, the com.
mlltee will scarcely stumble upon an Injustice
so obvious and an outcry so universal.

The Southern Pacific Land Grab,
We have not been without repeated as-

surances during the last six months that
was about to procoucce ngiiost

the Impudent application of the South'.
Pacific railroad for the land subsidy granted
by Congress to the Texas Pacific, which the
latter never acquired. That the Secretary,
however, has not pronounced such judgment
is conspicuously shown by another announce-

ment that he Is about to do so. We shall
greet with s'goal satisfaction such decision of
Mr. Teller. By any other he would dishonor
hlmsell and his high office. Yet It is due to
Mr. Teller to recognize the fact th it there Is

a great deal in the boot at which he could
barter his honor for the assured infamy of
turning over the land to the corporation that
Is dishonrst enough to ask for it, and un-

scrupulous enough to expect it. It is not a
common thing for the Goulds and Hunting-ton- s

to be denied the spoil they seek in

covert ways. But we trust the Secretary will

not longer withold this decision, but give it at
once the form and force of an otficial record,

Genera! Crook.
The Mexicans severelv rritlri. nnfrat

Crook's Indian policy. We do not, ourselves,
see me qualities in Ueneral Crook which are
measurably conceded by the Government.
His presence is not of any authority with the
Indians. He designs to rule them through
his abilily to do them service, not his ability
to chastise them. We regard this a long
recognized error. There have been 40 years
of conciliation nrartlrpd 'niviird lh Tn.li.n l.v

the Government agent, and the Indian bureau.
ine country has had enough of it. It is ap-

parent that in General Crook's campaigns the
Indians have their own way. He seeks no
reign of force over them, does not disarm or
intimidate them. He pleads their cause with
the G overnment and the departments. He is
essentially the procheln am! of the Indians.
And while he is claiming reservations for
them, and supporting, by his Intercession,
their demands of every kind, it is well known
that the mountains of Mexico are full of them,
ready for the war path upon the slightest pro-
vocation. We hope when spring again stirs
in the pulse of the red man, and the time is
again arrived for the settlers to be waty, that
General Crook will be made to give place to
another sort of warlor. We want an uncondi-
tional Indian fighter.

The New York Evening
Post of October 2, 18S3, says: "Mr. Murray,
of Adirondack and other fame, and for some
time a popular minister in Boston, has taken
to lecturing against the received Christian
theology, beginning on Sunday in this city.
The lecture was, however, probably simply a
"prelude" to the announcement that he was
going to deliver too lectures throughout the
country, and would afterwards open a law
office in San Antonio, Texas, and that he
"owed a few debts," which he would pay in
"a short time." The law is a profession,
however, in which success is so difficult that
nowbody can well begin it too early, and a
gentleman who Is going to enter it with a gray
beard and hair has not a day to lose, especially
If he has a few unsatlified debts. We would
therefore suggest the abandonment of the
hundred lectures, and the prompt opening of
the San Antonio office, and the postponement
of any further demolition of the Pentateuch
and the theologians. They will always keep,
and Mr. Murray can take them up after he has
built uo his practice and settled with his
creditors. The latter have 10 times more im-
portance to him than the theologians.

I'llM.
l'l'f- aro frequently preceded by n senso ofwo gbt In the back, loins and lower part ot thoabdomen, causing tho patient to suppose behas some affection of tho kidneys or neighbor-ing oigans. Attlraen. symptoma of Indigestionare present, as tlatulcncy. uneaslnoaa of thestomach, eto. A moisture like perspiration,producing a very disagreed o Itching, partic-ularly at nlgbt after gottlnif warm In bed. Is avery common attendant, Illlnd Weeding

I tching Plica yield at onco to tho application of?J,,Vtanl02! 1 ? ltDody, which Hotadircctlypart atfoctod, absorbing tho Tumors
SSfi,1.1? ,nU"l? ,tth'nS-- . oiroetlng
Knm,RneJicurS whoru a" ow reroodkis have
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J7 J. W. J l rod ley, Laud Agent.
r lianl rook hot.se, with

nil modern cunrcDlcncct , corner At cnueO ami
Trnvli itrcot. Mustboeold.

houno on Avcntio C, stablo and
cnrrlajro room. Anilous to bcII.

I twit h'uwuf 7 roomt, fronting cmU No,
Avcnuo 0, offered fnr n few dart at n banrain.

aivo coiiafre, wen nuut ironuntc ran on

liomo, ono block from Alamo plara and wel-- o

CO.
Two Mory com mod Inns houao of 10 room,

larjro cistern, Maiden, Ac, on four Itrjre lot, at
a irroat hnxKiUn on Hun Pedro avenue.

rtoven room rntUijro on Kan Pedro avenue,
51.WK).

Nleo now coltfljre, olesranttr Jlnklicd, 1

looms, ono block from Hun Pedro men lie,

Improved farinn, rintrv fiirnm, ranch proper
Ilea with lUo stocK, Iutro bodies uT land In
Texas aud Mexico.

Hit nlcocottnjvca In Wftrd 4, price 1,200 to
puylnir to IW nor cotit. romal.

Ten acn1 or Iniid fronting south on street
cur line, tho line beginning at nn.ocrs minrtera
running west Hcrosa Alamo dlteh. Apply to

J'lrlhf t'lilim
MIu Jnu'HdnoHclTcl, of 28 Noitli street, has

now crteted her Iinproei furnneo and In pie
paced to execute orders for lliy flrtntr of hand
painted china, ller prices are moderate, and
satlsOutlnn tfuarnnteed.

A Cnnl,
How to suto money and drutrs) by taking

baths or tftoam Hath for your
colds, rheumatism, dumb nifuo and all skin

can bo found at A. Ziman'h,
iJorncr Commerce and Alamo it recta.

Also, Hot and Cold Water Uaths at &i cents
each,

Is Not
About tlmo to think of getting your fall and
winter clothing In rcudlnewi for a sudden
thango In tho weather, which Is llablo to occur
at any tlmo. You may havo some garments
that could Ih3 made servlccublo for so mo tlmo
)et by a Uttlo renovating, (let them scoured,
cleaned. d)ed and they will look as well a now.
Cacn'a French Uelng and scouring establish

Satids of Life
Tlmo nor tide waits ror noroai, but tho sands

of llfo continue to How on and on, year after
ycur, never stopping, never hesitating In its
work of waste, unlcsn occasioned by n Cough,

Orynskl, druggists, and ask them for a free
trial bottlo of this medicine. They havo them
to gtvo away.

Important Saleof Town Lois

On Octobers) tho (Inhesion, Ilarrisburg
uml San Antonio Hallway Co., will sell

Lots in Del Rio,
Texas. To parties desirous of purchasing no
town lots an unusually good opportunity is
hero presented. Tho town of Del UIo is beau
tf fully located on rising ground, near per-
petual springs, 170 miles west of San Antonio,
on tho (lalvcston, Ilarrisburg and Son An
tonlo railroad, and Is ono of tho finest health
resorts In tho west. Tho air Is puro and water
unsurpassed. It Is also a railway divisional
station, with round bouse and macblno shops,
employing a largo number of men, making It
nvery desirable business point. On day of
8nlo SPECIAL INI)UC1:MI:NT3 will bo offered
to Intending purchasers. Terms:
cash, tho balance In ouo and two curs. Tor
further Information apply at otlico of Chief
KnglnccrO.H.andS.A. U'y, Han Antonio.

JAMUS CONVKUSU, Chief I.oglneer.

A Good Thing!
10 ADVERTISE IN.

THE

SAN ANTONIO LIGHT

Annual

Guide !

TO 2333 ICCtTIIZJ

November 1st, 1883.

The Hock will contain short Sketchei of San
Antonio, giving location and direction of Important
itrecti and places in the city. Is an

TOIt 1881,

And will be a valuable reference Look.

5,000 COPIES
Witt, HIS l'ltlNTCIl,

ANI DISTIllllUTI'.I) OUATUITOUSLV,

AI)VKR1ISI(i RATES :

ONK S'AUK UliO.OO
I'AGIC,

ONF,FOUllTll 1'AOIC, n.00
CAltl) fl.00

Vrtjtrrcd Space (an le given to those
who Apply Early.

Olllco of I'uldlcatloii,
210 KAST COMMERCE STREET.

3STo
Auction otery night from 8 to 11 o'clock;

tAMUJ worth of dry goods, clothing, Intota
and shorn, gems' furnishing goods, etc. Must
bo told at on co to tho highest bidder, at tho
auction store of

VAVh ash nit Sc into.
i(TI Coinmcrod street, Terrell block, between

Main and Military pin as. in

T. J. DtCVlNC. 8. Hmitii

DEVINE & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

BAN ANTONIO, TK.VAB.

Oflleo ltoonis T bii1 8, Devi no HiiIIiIIiik,
Solcdad street. Will atteml lo all IiubIiimu
tho BUto and Federal Courts.

l'rlie .Medal at Kiiropean World's Kxptsltlnn.

HIM OP 1. OTTKB,

'.'!)(! South Laredo St., Sam Antonio.

All klndn of rolls eletined, tanned mid colored,
(worn t'lt roiHt'lnll)). ANOOIIA IIIIAT.4
ANDOTIIKtt l'Kl.TSc'l.CANl'.OANII maiii:
AH IIOUII AS Ni:w. Hueksklnn nnd (lloies
washed, cleaned and colored. Morocco Mnlnim,
Calfskins, Kid nnd all kinds of work o

tmdo will lio donoHttlie cheaiient
mica and with dispatch, lteineinhcr Ihe nlncc,

South 1ireili) afreet.

c. .s(jiin:m:is

Privaie Lodging House,

No. ', corner Aonuo 1! nnd Hovvuth direct.
Furnished rooms to let liy day, week or month
nt liberal rlccs. KKMm

Mad. Bailinii Daughter,
TfUCIIEIt! OK

focal H Iflslroinoiilalllysic.

No. S) Losoj a street, fan Antonio, lm

M. STRUVFS

SALOON!
No. (t J Inst Houston St.

Ilcndiuarfer forClnelnnatl Wiener Wuert-che-
or Vienna saunairoa. 1 ho only place

where tho cclehmted Wiener Wiierstchen with
tho celebrated homo raddlsh Is irlven frcofor
lunch dally from a. m. till n. in. l'nllto
wallers mid tho beat Khus or HI. Loilla beer In
thuclty. Bliriiof tho Wiener Wuerstchon.lll) Olf

American House,
Ilocntprex,, A .IV. Hnrr, I'roii.

Tenons wlshlnir to siicnd tho fall and winter
In tho country will find at this hotiso as many
homo comforts as can bo found anywhere.
Well rentllatod roonir, best of beds and more
verandah promenade tbun nny other house In
tho HI ate. l'uro well nnd cistern water. Asa
health resort Jlocrne has no equal In Texas,
especially for pulmonary complaints. Our
iiteiuiies aro irooti stairo coaches,dally malls and tclcirraph.

J. if. rnt.vcn. HKNItV LAAQEIt

J. II. FRENCH & CO.,

NorAitvs riiiii.ic,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

273 Commerce Street,

BAN ANTONIO, - - TEXAS.

At BoKsIiimlt'H Saloon, OpposKe
Groos lianlc.

Also depot for wholesale 1'lsh, (IjElers, Gnmo
and Dressod l'oultry.

P. B0RD0UI,
Proprietor.

F. GROOS & CO,,

iXCII

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

FRED STEINEK,
ritOPlllETDfl

is 1,21, 26, 11;52 73

er of Avenue E aud Houston
strcot. Connoctod by tolephone. A orders
promptly atUndod to, day or night. TclepUmo
connection No. 301.

CARTER & MULLALY,

Undertakers,
43 AND 44 ALAMO PLAZA.

Funerals Vumlslisd Willi Every Iteqnlslt.,

Special attention given to forwarding bodies
to all partaof tho Unltod Statca. mrTelcphone
ronnectloti. Call, entled day and night.

CHICKERING HEADQUARTERS

MUSIC

32 HEW STYLES of A11I0N and FISHEIt PIANOS

AND KIMBALL OHCAlSrS.

E. C. EVERETT & CO.. PROPRIETORS.

THE
White Elephant!
Main Plaza, San Antonio, Tex

SOULE & WILLIAMS

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
Sole A gents for the Cehlirated A.icrill Itcady-Mixc- d Paiut.

Paper Hangings in Every Variety.
272 Commerce Street, San Antonio, Texas.

PI- - REMOVED
TO 2::J CROCKETT BLOCK,,

Whcro lio has n largo stock of luiortcd cigars and pipes and amokera' arfcles. Over 20 differ,
ent kinds of r.cent cigars. A largo stock ot Jewelry to bo sold below cost, aalio has no room
to keep It.

O. IF. PROMMER,
Practical Book Binder and Ruler,

Oiiit. Court HotiKf, Solctliul St., Sun Antonio.

EC. W. KOEOTGSBDI1RC3-- ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. :ti) Solcilail Street, San Antonio.

Dyeing and aeourlnir a specialty. Keep well eeleeted stock of Jeans and cnsslincro spring
bottom punts on hand. Ouarantoc cntlro satlifaction In stylo, lit and prices. Itepalrlng doneIn good style, tlivo hlma call. MMJm

MESQUITE BLOCK PAVEMENT.
WALTER SCOTT, CONTRACTOR ' MANUFACTURER,

Olllco nnil Factory !!0(!, :108 S. I.arcdo Street, San Antoulo.

Tho Lest limterlol now offered to tho publlo forstrecta and aldewnlk pnvlnir. 1'ilces First,e pcrlnot. sic. Itofercncesi 1". (Iroos, President h schoolsTreasurer San Antoulo Ijibor association, l'rlti lilppeit, OeorKo It. StuinborirII. 1. Ktuinbcrtf. f "g.y

C. H.'ffUMMEL&SSN
GUNS PISTOLS
Ammunition, Vlshlnir Tncklo nnd Sportlnir Articles, which they olfor nt Astonishing Iiw

Prices nnd dofy compotltl?n. 870 Uoiimierco Street, Sun Antonio, Teias.
tfTltepalrlng' n specialty and nil work guaranteed.

Leave Your Order With Joe Beckman,

Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker
221 Commerce Street, San. Antonio,

Orders from tt.o country promptly filled. Satisfaction guaranteed In every particular.


